PLATES DWTI
Crispy Fried Calamari £7

Watermelon salad, chilli dressing

Chargrilled Chilli & Lime Prawns £8
Spiced beans & sweet potato, salsa verde

Spicy Fried Chicken Thighs £7
Pico de Gallo, sour cream, coriander

BBQ Brisket Dirty Fries £8

Spiced beans, Cotija cheese sauce, jalapeños

Braised Chicken Dirty Fries £8

Monterey Jack, guacamole, sour cream

Vegan Dirty Fries (Ve) £7

Spiced beans & sweet potato, jalapeño slaw

Chargrilled Sweetcorn (V) £5

Cotija cheese sauce, crispy fried onions

Cheesy Nachos (V) £5
Tomato salsa

Mixed Olives (Ve) £4

BURGERS
&
PIZZA
All burgers served with spiced fries
The Simple £11

6oz Pembrokeshire beef burger, baby gem, sliced tomato

Wild Lakes £14

6oz Pembrokeshire beef burger, BBQ brisket, baby gem, cheese sauce, jalapeño slaw

Vegan (Ve) £12

Spiced beetroot & edamame burger, baby gem, tomato, jalapeño slaw, guacamole

Surf & Turf £16

Grilled chilli prawns, 6oz Pembrokeshire beef burger, baby gem, tomato, sour cream,
guacamole

Pollo Asado £14

6oz Pembrokeshire beef burger, braised chicken, grilled sweetcorn, Cotija cheese sauce

Hand Stretched, Wood Fired Pizza
Margherita (V) £10
Chorizo &Mozzarella £12
We can offer vegan and gluten free alternatives on some of our dishes, please ask. Should you
have any allergens or dietary requirements, please speak to a member of our staff.

PLATES MAWR
Cali Burrito £15

Braised BBQ brisket, spiced fries, pico de Gallo, Monterey Jack,
guacamole, sour cream

Braised Lime & Garlic Chicken Tacos £14
Pico de Gallo, guacamole, jalapeno slaw

Fried Market Fish Tacos £15

Salsa verde, sour cream, baby gem, jalapeño slaw

Vegan Tostada (Ve) £13

Spiced beans &sweet potato, chargrilled cauliflower, jalapeño slaw,
guacamole, watermelon

Fried Spiced Squid Salad £15

Cucumber, mango & watermelon salad, chilli dressing, fresh coriander

Vegan Salad (Ve) £13

Roast squash, toasted seeds, spiced wild rice, Cuban chimichurri

Grilled Halloumi Salad (V) £14

Cucumber, tomato, Mexican salda verde, olives, capers

Chargrilled Lamb Leg Steak £21

Cuban chimichurri, grilled halloumi, spiced fries

Mega Nachos (V) £13

Monterey Jack, Cotija cheese sauce, salsa, guacamole, sour cream
Add BBQ brisket or braised chicken for +£2

LITTLE ONES

SIDES

Mini tomato, mozzarella pizza, fries (V) £6

Spiced fries (Ve)

£4

4oz beef burger, gem lettuce, fries

£6

Plain fries (Ve)

£4

Cheesy nachos, sliced tomato (V)

£5

Jalapeño Slaw (Ve)

£4

Market fish taco, salad, fries

£7

Plain Nacho Crisps (Ve) £2
Wild Lakes salad (Ve)

£4

Cotija cheese sauce (V) £2

SOMETHING SWEET?
CHECK OUT OUR DESSERTS ON THE BLACK BOARDS
We can offer vegan and gluten free alternatives on some of our dishes, please ask. Should you
have any allergens or dietary requirements, please speak to a member of our staff.

